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Tf I were kissing I'd not be missing

The Miss who's Number One.

Mi's so inviting that while I'm

writing
I reoll) want to run

And give her one resounding smack
And ma be i wwld not come back.

r
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iHRISTMAS! Hahl" His sleep
filled eyes had cleared to the'
meaning of that merry pt-a- i

at bells.
Whether to Bad more warmth nr

shut out tbe sound thai rouaed him.
he drew the nwtjr blanket over his
head and turned hrrering to the wall.
Jn either case the result was failure.

He should hare known tlut the lirst
Chrigfia bell heralds a i boras that
swells higher and higher in a etc
eeado at added voices; that sandwich

ed between a canvas cot and a singi
blanket, near a pant-les- s window hut
liali eked out wiiii castoff raps, offerc
a oor defence against an ideal Christ
mas morLdnp.

In cold disgust, but wide awake, h
cleared iLe s: sh within his reach.

'Merry Christmas! Merry Christ-- !

mas:"
Newslioys. street cleaners. bout-- '

blacks, the raodsMI as be relieved
bis Bate, paid cheery tribute to the
day.

"Even the police." he growled. "Go
to the devtl! I'm a cynic"

His tiiiirers wilh cold, lie
drew the congress shoes (uuite newi

POB his feet and searched beneath
fee. blanket for m ffftl. which, inr
done duty as a pillow through tue
night, had added creases to those of
newness from the day before.

'1 wander." he chuckled mirthlessly,
"if old Santa missed u stockiu's. IT

it hadn't ban s void last bight Id
sure put them on the mailtsi," look-

ing about tbe room, 'if there'd been
one."

lie drew a silver dollar from his
pocket

"I got my presents yesterday. Term
shortened for pood behavior, a new
suit, hat ar:d 6hoes and one silver
dollar. I'd be a blooaila' sport if my
hair was a hit longer Them prison
Barheta oaghl to pet about a bit and
learn aaw'llila of the styles."

He held the coin close to his eye;
it shut out the Hght He held it ai

A HURRIED EXIT.

arm's length; the coin seemed small
er, but he could see daylight.

"I wish jou was big enough to do

that off there." he growled. "You got

to he mighty close to shut things out." j

He ambled out and to the street.
"Merry Christmas!" an ash man

greeted.
"NawT He stamped through the

side door of the first saloon. "Bed
eye'." The coin tinkled on the bar.

..r... ...l -- r - - "
The stranger. In a top hat and gray

ERSONIAN CHRISTMAS NUMBER

THE GIRLS BENEATH THE MISTLETOE

.

jyf ISS Number Two is a maiden who is

Delightful as the first.
And where she's she seems

demanding
A real diamond burst

Of osculation rich and rare
Ipon her lips, her eyes, her hair.

'KeQffiiSMSDASM

!Dfo Christmas day, bat his wallet was
we. filled.

"All right itayhe it will prow If 1

nurse 11." FTe looked wilh avid eye
upon the stranger's well filled purse.

It was ats awkward lurch as the
plasses matched that sent the fiery

liquor down the outside of a shining

(Pill
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"HOLIDAY MAItKETIN', EH?"

shirt front. Distinctly different was
the and prace with which a
hand entered the stranger's pocket.
That dollar grew to the tune of the
wallet's contents.

Profuse apologies, a few pats of good
fellowship, a hurried exit, and fortune
had placed our friend beyond the
squalor of last night's lodgings.

Bosh:" he muttered as he hurried
around corners, threaded a side street,
then doubled back and look a fresh
course. "What's the use of a pick-
pocket's tryin' to live straight? Who'd
hire me? I ain't used to work anyhow.
I s'pose there's no hope for an

That's what the papers say any-
how. It's good stuff too. It's great to
have the papers on your side. It
makes slippin' back seem easier."

He trudged along, now and then
casting wary glances to the rear.
"Now, If there was any one who
cared, to live for, I know I
could make pood. But 1 ain't got a
soul. Nobody cares or depends on
me, nobody"

Clang! Clang! Clang! A church
bell high above changed the tenor of
his musings. He sneered. " "All ye
who are heavily laden' I know the
system. Bring your troubles here and
shift 'em to some one else's shoulders,
preferably the devil's, but shift 'em."

He turned the corner. At the very
door of the church, half buried in the
snow, reposed a market basket.

"Holiday marketin', eh?" He pick-

ed it up. He peered
through the door, but all was solemn
dark within. "Doin penance, 1 sup-

pose. Well, here's a practical one for
carelessness." With the basket on his
arm he turned the nearest corner.

Our friend had a Christmas dinner.
True, it was all uncooked. True, he
had no home to take it to, no place to
cook It. Bather a useless bit of petty

coat, seemed a bit the worse for a i larceny it would seem. But eacn to

Ciriatmaa eve tiaat Ud lenotaened pis trade. The crooked mind is eyer

i
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standing

dexterity

anything

"Heavy."

'By 'R.Q'BE'RT VOJVJVELL

.

Tll girl in the middle is quite a
A riddle.

I cannot solve her thought.

To me she seemcth a maid who dreameth
Of kisses, as she ought.

I'd love on that chair arm to sit
And find if she awav would flit.

r ic r expedients. n- - saw a resiau-rant- .

Sure! I'll get ther.i to cook my dfc-ite-

There )! be some left over.
Maybe they'll take it off my bands."
A plausible story bubbled forth.

"So I want you to cook these
things," opening the basket, "and
1'1" He stole a glance at the con-

tents. The lid fell shut. He stared
stupidly at the attendant.

"All shall be cooked as monsieur
wishes." with elaborate gesture as tile
waiter reached for the basket.

"I guess you ain't quite qualified to
roast this yet." Our friend mopped
u perspiring brow witlijiis disengaged
hand. "Where's the neiresl police sta-
tion ?"

"Three blocks tip the street. And if
monsieur will leave his basket while
he is away" But monsieur had bolt-

ed out the door, and for several mo-laent- s

n much perturbed waiter won-

dered why. while three blocks away a
much perturbed man with a basket
wondered how.

"Any story I'd tell 'em would sound
fishy. Then there's my picture in the
gallery, a record for pood behavior
don't go very far. treat Scott! They'll
find the locketbooh on me:"

That tboaghl lent wings to his feet.
The police station diminished in the
distance Whal to do wilh the bas-

ket that was now growing heavy on
his armthat was the question. No

use going back to the church It was
left there with intention.

"l ii) the devil, sill ripht. Somebody's
shifted the responsibility to my shoul-

ders. The first time I've been near a
church in years loo. Well. I've got
my lesson. Not again for me."

He thought f sitting down to work
his problem out. Those were likely
steps where that officer was passing.
Unifying to his goal, he passed the
law. Their eyes met for an instant,
long enough to thrill the basket man.
The offli er hesitated as if searching his
memory. There was no hesitation
from (ho man behind.

"You got me once." lie mattered and
raced up tbe first flight of str-ir- s at
hand, plunged into an entry and in his
excitement pressed the private belU

The o:!icer turned back. There was
no one in sight. Musing over the re-

semblance, hi? rounded the corner of
his beat

Steps sounded on the stairs. The
knob turned. Well, he cou'd ask if

j A. lATf
'WELL, TOC TAK72 To ME, DON'T TOtT.

Vot xu OK?"

they had any rooms to rent. That
would explain his ringing of tbe bell.
A sweet faced, white haired lady ap- -

neared in the doorway.
"Do you rem rooms?" he blurted.
"I do not.'' The lit'. le old lady drew

herself up. her tone a trifle haughty.
The man muttered an apology and
turned away. The door moved toward
the jamb. A wail, unmistakable in its
origin, came from the basket. Three
steps of the flight the man measured
iu a move.

"One moment, sir!" In the voice
above authority spoke unquestionably.
"Oh. ma'am, please.'" That policeman
had got on the light fingered one's
nerves. In abject fear he turned.

"My poor man.'" Tb.' kindly old
lady saw oniy tbe humble pleading
if a father to save his child from the
inclemencies of the weather. In that
moment ber dear old mind had built
u romance around this situation, of
which the hero was the basket man.

She sought no explanation. Merely
to do good oti such a day was suf
Sclent to her. Was not this the anni-

versary of a child who centuries be-

fore had not even a basket to lie in?
"Come in. my poor man, come in."
"But, ma'am"
"Not a word. sir. 1 have a nice

warm room that you are welcome to.

If you are out of funds there Is plenty
to do about the house. As for the
baby, my daughter has pone west with
my little grandson. Your child conies
into my house as a blessing."

"But, ma'am, you don't know"-sfammeri- ng.

but determined to ex

plain.
'"1 do not seek to know." urging

him In and toward the rear. "If
you have been unfortunate and some

day need to tell the story I will listen.

Now yon and your baby are my

guests."
She withdrew and closed the door

on the poor sorrowful man and his

blessed babe.
"Well, I'll he jinked:" The sorrow

fnl man sa.uk Into a comfortable dull
and . hackled. "Of all the- "- An in

sistenl wailing, accompanied by Instv

kicks, heralded the final and complete
awakening of the basket's contents.

"Lei's see what's here." He threw

back the lid and" greeted the pink pro

testing face with a humorous twinkle

of appreciation "Well, you little
hr?1t" Those hands, so deft at pocket

picking were gentler possibly than an

honest man's. The babe was cooing

on his shoulder.
Well you take to me. don't you.

voung un?" He held the bundle oil

at arm's length. The infant's efforts

to snuggle back pleased him mightily

"There you are, yon Coil's blessed dar-Hn-

lu that reitful position the babe coo-

ed off to sleep again. The man sank

into a roclung chair and swayed back

and forth. He felt comfortable, placid,

content. Something bad tombed a

spot iu his makeup that had never be

fore been reached.
He was learning in a moment what

years could not unlearn a purpose in
life, finding a something to live for.
and' all taught by a pr little aban-

doned baby.
"If any one." he thought, looking

down at the smiling, unconscious face,

"could abandon such as you and not

leave hope behind, then there's a

chance for both of us in this world,

von'ii he mv hone, you poor, little I

don't know whether you're a boy or a

:irl;
and.

but, which 1!

so me God, I'll be yours
and and there'll be a chance for

both of us."
He sat quietly for a long time. The

baby stirred, opened his and still
smiied. The man bent down, then
hesitated. "I'm not worthy," he mut-

tered, "but I will be-- for the future."
He kissed the little brow. His eyes

moist.
"Merry Christmas" he breathed,

"and," dashing the tears from his
eyes, "a happy New Year."

Hi Preference.
"I do not believe in kissing under

the mistletoe." Gladys Beautlglrl.
'.'Neither do 1," promptly replied

young Huggins. "Right here, wherev-
er it happens to be, is good enough for
me."

Thereupon he proceeded prove it.

No Cigars This Christmas.
"What do you expect your wife to

give you for a Cbristmas present?"
"Nothing."

Well, seem to be happy
It."

"go I am. I've quit smoking."

IV.
THERE'S no debating that this one's

waiting
for some one's lips to meet

Her own. though surely she stands demurely.
Now. don't you think her sweet.'

You notice she has closed her eyes.
So one might steal prize.

ever, you be mine,
help

eyes

were

said

to

you over

any the

and

I
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V.
A SAUCY maiden, not overladen

With shyness. Number live.
She looks so willing I'd bet a shil

She wouldn't duck nor dive.

They're all beyond my reach, and yet

I'd like to kiss the whole quintet.

The Next Best Xmas Gift

IS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

The best is probably some more personal
gift But to start your son or daughter in
the path and lead him or her into the habit
of self denial and saving is a gift to them,
which only the passing years will teach
them to fully appreciate

Of course you want a strong, well man
aged institution We claim to be that, for
the FIDELITY is managed by men of the
highest personal character; it has all possi-

ble checks and safeguards; finally it ha
Two Million Dollars Capital, which under
the Kentucky Law means 4, (MM), 000 dollars
protection to depositors

Small accounts will receive the same
careful, courteous attention as large

COMB SEE US

Fidelity Trust Company
208 FIFTH ST.

"Oldest Trust Company In The South
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Patrol

BOY SCOUTS
AT BRUCE HALL

JAN. 5, 1912, 7:30 P. M.
Mr. McDowell understands the value of a boy, and

all boys like to hear him speak.
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